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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note : Attempt four questions in all. Question No. 1 is 
compulsory. For the remaining three questions select one 
question from each unit.
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Compulsory Question 

( 3lPmi4 VFT)

1. Attempt all ten questions, each question in 25 words.
(i) What is the role of a policy? How a public policy 

is defined?
(ii) What do you understand by participatory model of 

development?
(iii) Explain what do you mean by the concept of 

universal basic income? How is it different from 
NREGA?

(iv) What do you mean by the problem of under
employment among skilled labour?

(v) Explain the processes of globalisation.
(vi) What are the issues being faced by farmers in 

India?
(vii) Explain Hill Area development programme.
(viii)How an area becomes drought prone area?

(ix) What are the types of poverty? How rural poverty 
is more than urban poverty?

(x) What have been the goals of rural development?

^1 TrR 25 3
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(H) «l<Hfi|ch ffito 3AR W srwrnn 3 3TH HTT mn 
3]fWI t, WW Wfto? NREGA 3 fto WR 
to to t?

(R) toWt to 3pq tolR W TOtof 3 
3TTWT W SlfilHRl t?

(•g) totown to totof to wn tofto?
(^f) tot ■$ fihto to tor mmtof =fi rfht tott 

1ST t?
Ww<t sh tow chl4shH ^nw -^tol
(■ST) ^4 «^r ^91 V^r 8h TOT t?
(^r) fto t? into mW wd mW 3

3<to to t?
(k) into tom w I'?

UNIT-I

(wf-l)

2. Write about the critical need for bringing rural development 
in a country like India. What are the specific issues that are 
to be addressed in village India?

to to tsi 3 into tom to W
to RriRsiH.1 into tot tor tote "5^ to 

totfto fton ■stftt totoi
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OR 
(3TW) 

3. Do you think that the adoption of new economic policies of 
reforms in the wake of Globalisation has helped in bringing 
down rural poverty? Explain.

3Tlf^ HtW 3
fMnt? ww

UNIT-II 
(wf-n) 

4. To what extent the 73rd Constitutional Amendment that 
introduced constitutional framework for Gram Panchayats 
have helped people's participation in efforts for rural 
development. 

73^f inn VMiqcff

f^T ti fan W URfa fere 
wnf -4' wfarft 3 ?M?

OR 
(3TW) 

5. Why there is a special need for development of backward 
regions? Explain the increasing regional economic disparity. 

«F> "t?
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UNIT-III 

(iM-ni)

6. Why do you think even after the passing of seven decades 
of independence and every government promising to reduce 
poverty. It has remained unacceptably high especially in 
rural India? Explain.

3JFV ^Mt tilMO i? TTTcT Mtn
*lA Mt 1'041 ®h*t ’3FT 3 KI + iA qitrfl

A, isnwc titMM ’W M w siMt Mt 
STFftwf tl WW ^tfaRI

OR

(3IW)
7. Do you think NREGA has succeeded in tackling the problem 

of poverty and unemployment? Explain.

w sift i* -qM sfk ^rt
M’ -W?T TST t? WW ^tf^l
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